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Fire blight rootstock infections
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study in high-density apple
orchards with Erwinia amylovora
strain characterization
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Integrative Plant Science, Plant Pathology and Plant-Microbe Biology Section, Cornell University,
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A devastating outcome of fire blight in apple trees is the infection of rootstock,

which leads to canker development. Fire blight cankers are infected zones of dead

bark on perennial branches, trunk, or rootstock that develop after fire blight

pathogen Erwinia amylovora invades wood. Cankers can girdle the trunk,

branches and rootstock leading to tree death and production losses, especially

significant in high-density orchards. An accurate diagnosis of trunk and rootstock

blight is a top challenge for apple growers because fire blight cankers can be

visually misdiagnosed with cankers caused by less frequent Oomycete and fungal

pathogens (e.g., Phytophthora spp., Botryosphaeria dothidea, B. obtusa, Valsa

mali). In addition, detecting E. amylovora in apple rootstocks is essential because

this pathogen also causes asymptomatic infections. Accurate fire blight diagnosis is

necessary to inform the complete removal of infected trees from the orchard and

help replanting efforts while preventing further pathogen dissemination. To

determine apple tree losses caused by fire blight rootstock infections, PCR was

used to detect E. amylovora in symptomatic and asymptomatic rootstocks for two

years. Rootstock canker incidence and tree death were rated in selected infection

foci on seven commercial apple orchards in New York. Each infection focus

consisted of central rootstock-blighted tree and the nearest surrounding edge

trees showing no rootstock blight. E. amylovora strains collected from these seven

orchards and other orchards in New York were characterized. In the first year, most

of the orchards showed E. amylovora detection rates of 10.7 – 45.3% in

asymptomatic rootstocks on the edge trees immediately surrounding visibly

infected i.e. rootstock-blighted central trees. One year later, 20.8 – 56.3%

cankered rootstocks were detected on the edge trees and from zero to 35.4%

dead edge trees were recorded. However, the PCR from sampled edge rootstocks

one year later showed no pathogen detections. E. amylovora rootstock strains

showed slight variability in enzymatic activity, copper sensitivity, virulence, and
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exopolysaccharide production. These results elucidate the role and importance of

rootstock infections for apple tree survival, the presence of latent fire blight

infections, and the valuable utility of molecular detection methods to assist

apple tree removal after epidemics.
KEYWORDS

rootstock blight, fire blight losses, apple tree death, PCR detection, Erwinia amylovora,
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1 Introduction

Fire blight, a bacterial disease of pome fruit trees, is becoming

more damaging due to warmer and wetter weather patterns in spring

(Menzel et al., 2006; Keenan et al., 2014; Ault et al., 2015; Griffiths,

2021). Particularly, the Northeastern United States (U.S.) has

experienced an increase in 0.09°C in temperature and 10-mm in

precipitation per decade, with a 70% rise in precipitation as heavy rain

events (Groisman et al., 2013; Kunkel et al., 2013). In the last 6 years,

an alarming trend was recorded in the Northeastern andMid-Atlantic

U.S. of more years with springs characterized by an extremely warm

and wet weather that facilitates continuous blocks of 3 – 7 days with

high fire blight infection potential according to developed prediction

models, often reaching very high values in just a few days, and

allowing 3 to 9 fire blight infection events during apple bloom

(Philion and Trapman, 2011; Cornell University, 2016; RIMpro-

Erwinia, 2016). It is predicted that more fire blight epidemics in the

Mid-Atlantic, Northeastern, and Northwestern U.S. are poised to

occur with the increasingly wetter and warmer climate (Frumhoff

et al., 2007; Hayhoe et al., 2007; CBC News, 2014; CBC News, 2016;

Robbins, 2019). For example, it is highly probable that protracting

epidemics like the ones in Washington state from 2017 to 2019, could

repeat. Fire blight removal in this state during 2017 alone cost pome

fruit growers $9 million on 21,450 ha, while 78.5 ha of pear and

121 ha of apple were removed (DuPont 2021, personal

communication). Cost of removal by pruning ranged from $66.7 to

$2,135 per ha. The fire blight outbreaks continued in 2018 and 2019,

with cumulative effect of losses (DuPont 2021, personal

communication). In New York state (henceforth “NY”), sudden fire

blight epidemics in 2000 and 2008 (Douglas, 2022) led to 50% apple

tree losses in young, recently planted orchards (Breth 2008). In 2016,

severe regional fire blight epidemic in northern NY caused more than

$16 million in damage (Aćimović and Meredith, 2017). High- and

medium-density apple orchards have lost 2,500 trees per farm on

average, due to fire blight cankers developing on apple tree central

leaders and rootstocks (Figure 1). Tree losses continued in 2017

because of latent (asymptomatic) fire blight infections of rootstocks

(Aćimović and Meredith, 2017).

The life cycle of fire blight pathogen, Erwinia amylovora (Burrill;

Winslow et al., 1920) starts by survival in apple wood bark around fire

blight canker edges and below the visible canker necrosis (Santander

et al., 2019, Santander et al., 2022b). In spring, E. amylovora emerges

on the surface of cankers and can be disseminated by insects, rain, or
02
wind to flowers and shoots. Under favorable warm and wet weather

conditions during bloom: (I) ≥18.3°C average daily temperature; (II)

198 degree hours >18.3°C accumulated from first open flowers; and

(III) ≥ 0.25 mm rain or heavy wetting dew or ≥0.25 mm rain the

previous day, which facilitate E. amylovora population growth on

flower stigma and washing of these colonies to nectar glands, flower

and shoot infections establish and lead to blossom and shoot blight

(Turechek and Biggs, 2015). New infections of succulent tissue allow

the bacterium to move via xylem and parenchyma and invade wood

tissues to develop fire blight cankers. E. amylovora residual cells can

asymptomatically migrate far beyond the visible symptoms in the tree

canopy (Steiner, 2000) and reach the tree rootstock (Momol et al.,

1998; Vanneste and Eden-Green, 2000). This systemic cell transfer

occurs via xylem of the central leader and trunk to the graft union

(Momol et al., 1998; Norelli et al., 2003a). An alternative pathway for

the pathogen to invade the rootstock are infections of rootstock

suckers growing around the base of the tree. Crown suckers emerge

in the area immediately surrounding the rootstock trunk base

(Figure 1C, red arrows), while the root suckers develop from roots

further away from the trunk (Figure 1C, blue arrow) (Utah State

University - Extension, 2020; Utah State University, 2022).

Depending on the level of the rootstock’s genetic fire blight

susceptibility, infections with E. amylovora can express as

development of cankers on the bark, often referred to as rootstock

blight, which may girdle the rootstock stem or trunk base and kill the

tree (Figure 2) or remain asymptomatic as latent infections (Norelli

et al., 2001; Aldwinckle et al., 2004; Johnson and Temple, 2016). There

are differences in rootstock susceptibility to fire blight. Very

susceptible to fire blight are Malling series M.26 and M.9 and its

subclones (Nic29, T337, Pajam 2), tolerant or moderately resistant to

fire blight are M.7, and Budagovskij series B.9 and B.118, and fire

blight resistant are Geneva series G.11, G.41, G.202, G.214, G. 890,

G.935, G.969 and similar (Wertheim, 1998; Norelli et al., 2001; Norelli

et al., 2003b; Aldwinckle et al., 2004; WSU, 2022).

In high density apple orchards, which hold between 1,200 – 5,000

trees/ha, fire blight cankers have much higher chances to quickly

develop on the tree stem and rootstock due to smaller tree sizes,

narrow i.e., columnar tree training systems, and short bearing limbs.

These traits allow E. amylovora to quickly migrate from infected

flowers and shoots to the tree stem (Aćimović et al., 2021) and cause

high incidence of cankers on the central leader and rootstock.

Rootstock cankers are often overlooked by growers as they are close

to or below the soil line and difficult to discern from healthy bark,
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sometimes due to soil particles splash- or dust-covering the rootstock.

Additionally, asymptomatic rootstock infections by E. amylovora are

difficult to detect using classic or molecular methods as there are no

clues where the samples for analysis should be collected. They often

lead to surprise tree collapse and death in the current and the year

following an outbreak, especially after successful aerial symptom

removal by summer and winter pruning. Even if cankers are visible

on the rootstock, they are particularly hard to associate by growers

with the previous blight removal from the tree canopy because they

often express with time delay in relation to blossom and shoot blight.

This time delay leads growers to think the cause is different because

they believe that fire blight was successfully and completely removed

by pruning. Despite the many aspects of rootstock blight being

unclear, there are limited studies recording the extent of rootstock

blight damage and detecting and managing the asymptomatic

infections in high density orchards (Momol et al., 1998; Norelli

et al., 2001; Aldwinckle et al., 2004; Johnson and Temple, 2016).

Simultaneously with fire blight damage rising, high-density farms

have caught the national attention with the syndrome of bearing apple

trees abruptly dying during the summer, which was named Rapid

Apple Decline (RAD) or Sudden Apple Death (SAD) (Stokstad,

2019). Necrosis and wood decay expanding from bark or vascular

cambium into the heartwood were observed mostly on the rootstock
Frontiers in Horticulture 03
wood, below the graft union of RAD/SAD affected apple trees (Singh

et al., 2019). This work indicated that rootstock is the starting point of

this syndrome. Diagnosing the cause(s) of rapid apple decline, that is

markedly different in expression from fire blight, quickly became

important and studies are underway to determine potential causes of

this syndrome (Liu et al., 2018; Singh et al., 2019; Gruber, 2022). Tree

decline has led the tree fruit experts to analyze weather data and

postulate that extremely cold winter followed by drought in 2015 –

2016 contributed to weakening of the trees and making them more

susceptible to a variety of stresses (Singh et al., 2019). However, by far,

fire blight has historically been the top cause of apple tree death in

comparison to other causes and was ranked as the number one IPM

Research and Extension Priority for 7 consecutive years (2014-2020)

by the Tree Fruit IPM Working Group at the Northeastern IPM

Center (Tree Fruit IPM Working Group, 2020).

Diagnosing that trunk and rootstock cankers are caused by E.

amylovora is a top challenge for apple growers because visually they can

be misdiagnosed with cankers caused by the less frequent Oomycete

and fungal pathogens like Phytophthora spp., Botryosphaeria dothidea,

B. obtusa, Sclerotium delphinii, and Valsa mali which cause

Phytophthora crown, collar and root rot; white rot of fruit and wood

canker; black rot of fruit and apple wood canker; Southern blight of

apple; and Valsa canker, respectively (Aycock 1966; Sutton et al., 2014;
FIGURE 1

Different expressions of fire blight cankers on the main apple tree stem. Cankers on apple tree central leader (A) and trunk (B) both initiated from shoot
blight. (C) Infected crown suckers on a rootstock with a canker. Red arrows point to crown suckers and blue arrows point to root suckers. (D) Rootstock
girdled with a canker. Fire blight canker on the trunk and rootstock (E) with Erwinia amylovora ooze on the canker margin (F).
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Peter, 2020; Yeonghyeon et al., 2022). What is more alarming is that

most growers do not see the economic impact of fire blight cankers

until apple trees start to decline and die because they are obscured by

tree canopy, are large in numbers, and hard to see. It is impossible to

detect all cankers on a single tree by a human eye (Aćimović et al.,

2014). Due to a large number of tall, narrow trees per acre, more fire

blight cankers are likely to be overlooked in high-density orchards and

carryover into the next growing season perpetuating fire blight

infections (Aćimović et al., 2014; Aćimović et al., 2021). The result is

a recurring problem for growers to reliably determine which apple trees

are infected and must be removed, signifying the practical importance

of detecting E. amylovora as the cause of rootstock cankers.

With the rising impact of trunk and rootstock cankers causing tree

top and whole tree death in high-density orchards, a need for rapid but

cheap molecular detection for E. amylovora, bypassing pathogen

culturing, increased so that the positive diagnostic result can inform

tree removal and help orchard insurance claims (Courtney, 2020;

USDA, 2020a; USDA, 2020b). In this work, the first goal was to use

PCR test to detect E. amylovora in apple rootstocks on commercial

farms affected by fire blight and deliver the results to growers to timely

remove whole trees with both latent infections and visible canker(s).

The second goal was to determine if E. amylovora can be detected in

the trees with healthy looking, canker-free rootstocks, that are closest

to the central tree with visible rootstock canker(s), thus revealing

asymptomatic infections. The central trees with rootstock canker(s)

were considered in need of being removed, while the trees surrounding

the central tree were considered as the edge trees with potential latent

rootstock infections. Both tree types comprised one infection focus.

Besides canker(s) on the rootstock, the central trees often had fire

blight strikes in the crown and sometimes were completely blighted or
Frontiers in Horticulture 04
dead. The results of PCR detection on the edge trees would reveal the

probability for latent E. amylovora infections and their spatial

distribution. The above-described infection foci were purposely

chosen because they are positioned on the rim of large groups of

severely infected or dead trees and are the most difficult to decide for

removal by growers. Only the dead or the trees with severely cankered

rootstock, trunk, and/or central leader in these large groups are

removed in fire blight eradication or replanting efforts. Therefore,

knowledge of E. amylovora asymptomatic infections in the foci edge

trees would serve as valuable information to growers by showing the

need to expand tree removal extent beyond dead and the trees with

cankered rootstocks. This would improve the efficacy of efforts to

eradicate E. amylovora from the orchards timely and thoroughly.
2 Materials and methods

2.1 Weather conditions leading to Northern
New York fire blight epidemic

In 2016, NEWA’s online Cougarblight model and the PC model

MaryBlyt 7.1 for Windows predicted extremely conducive weather for

fire blight infections for the last 10 days of May affecting northern NY.

Depending on cultivar, apple bloom started from7 – 10May.While trees

were at the end of bloom and beginning of petal fall, according to

Maryblyt disease model (Turechek and Biggs, 2015) severe fire blight

infections occurred on flowers and intensively growing shoots and were

triggered by light rain and hail events on 22, 29 and 30 May

(Supplementary Figure 1). In Cougarblight model (Smith, 2000; Smith

and Pusey, 2011), transition from Low to Caution and then to High
FIGURE 2

(A) Fire blight canker on apple rootstock with an exposed canker margin. (B) Dead apple tree from rootstock girdling by a fire blight canker (Photo by
Wallis A. E. 2016, Cornell Cooperative Extension).
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infection risk occurred in only three days, reaching Extreme risk from

infection on 23 May and continuing until the infection events on 29 and

30 May (Supplementary Figures 2 and 3). Several apple cultivars were at

the end of bloom allowing enough open flowers to sustain and grow E.

amylovora populations on stigma and allow inoculum to disseminate to

the shoots. The key weather conditions facilitating E. amylovora

populations growth on flowers were sudden rise of average daily

temperatures to 19.6°C on 22 May and 22.7°C and 24.1°C on 29 and

30May, respectively. At the same time relative air humidity ranged from

96 to 98% on 29 and 30May, allowing prolonged flower, fruitlet, and leaf

wetness fromdew, which were followed by a few hailstorms in June. First

blossom blight and shoot blight were visible on June 6 indicating that the

infections initiated on the 22 May were simultaneous infections of any

remaining flowers and of intensively growing shoots where the latter

were approximately 1.5 months away from terminal bud set when they

become ontogenically more resistant to fire blight. In the affected

orchards, preventive applications of streptomycin on 21 or 22 May

and on 28, 29 or 30 May were not applied or were applied just after the

first blossom blight symptoms were visible. Invasion of wood by E.

amylovora from infected flowers and shoots led to development of fire

blight cankers on bearing branches, central leaders, trunks, and rootstock

via trunk xylem or suckers (Figure 1). The blossom and shoot blight

incidence ranged from 30 to 100% depending on the location and site,

with 40 to 90% crop loss. Many orchards had 35 to 65% severely infected

and dead trees (Figure 2) and were completely removed and replanted.
2.2 Plant material and rootstock sampling

After the 2016 fire blight epidemic, seven commercial farm sites

were selected on three locations in Northeastern NY and a natural

experiment lasting for two years was established. On each farm the

most affected orchards were selected (Table 1) and approximately 50

apple tree rootstocks per farm were sampled to detect E. amylovora by

PCR. The total number of rootstocks sampled and analyzed with PCR

was 361 on 1 November 2016 and 361 on 16 November 2017.
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Rootstock sampling was carefully conducted in the pattern of an

infection foci (Figure 3), which were purposedly selected so that each

focus consisted of one central tree with a visible canker(s) on the

rootstock and the nearest apple trees with no visible cankers on the

rootstock (4 – 8 trees per focus, depending on whether the focus was

inside or at the edge of an orchard, as per Figure 3). The trees around

the central cankered tree were defined as edge trees. Except for farm G

(Table 1), which had only 3 selected infection foci (28 central and edge

trees), between 6 – 8 infection foci per farm were selected (Table 1).

Rootstock bark and xylem sampling was performed using a surface

sterilized 2.5-cm-wide wood chisel. Using a hammer, the chisel was

inserted perpendicularly into the rootstock stem, pressing it through the

bark and into the xylem, down to a 5-6mmdepth, to cut out four square-

shaped tissue pieces on four cardinally oriented sides around the rootstock

radius (N, S, E,W). Each piecewas 2.5 × 2.5 cm in size and separated from

the stem using the chisel. The four carved-out bark samples from one tree

were placed in a plastic resealable 6 × 8-inch Ziplock bag, thus making a

one-tree composite sample, labelled, and stored in a portable rotomolded

camping cooler with frozen icepacks, securing sample transportation at 4°

C. Samples were stored in a refrigerator at 4°C until homogenization

described below, DNA extraction and PCR.

By following the same apple trees from November 2016 sampling, in

October 2017 it was found hat none of the PCR positive and dead trees

fromNovember 2016were removedby farmstaff allowing samplingof the

same tree rootstocks again inNovember 2017, to repeat PCRdetection for

E. amylovora presence in rootstocks. The tissue collection was performed

using the same tools and procedure as described above with the only

modificationof offsetting the four collected samplingpieces of rootstock to

the right side of the previous sampling points (NE, SE, NW, SW).
2.3 Sample processing, DNA extraction, and
PCR E. amylovora detection

Rootstock bark samples were processed similarly to Santander et al.

(2019) and Santander et al. (2022a), with some modifications. Briefly,
TABLE 1 Commercial orchards sampled for PCR detection of asymptomatic rootstock infections by Erwinia amylovora from 2016 until 2018, and whose
rootstocks were also rated in 2018 and 2018 for canker presence and tree death.

Orchard, location,
and site in
New York state

Cultivar/Rootstock Percent
sampled

Year of
planting

Tree age at the
time of first root-
stock sampling in
2016

Number of selected
infection foci

Total collected
rootstock samples

A. Peru (I)*
NY-1 (SnapDragon)/M.9
Nic29 Gala/M.9 Nic29

83%
17%

2012
2012

4
4

6 54

B. Peru (II) Honeycrisp/M.26 100% 2006 10 9 53

C. Peru (III) Royal Court/M.9-337 100% 2010 6 6 54

D. Valcour Honeycrisp/M.26 100% 2000 16 6 54

E. Peru (IV) NY-1 (SnapDragon)/M.9
Nic29

100% 2012 4 7
63

F. Chazy NY-1 (SnapDragon)/M.26 100% 2014 2 6 55

G. Peru (V) Cortland/M.26 100% 2001 15 3 28
*Different orchard sites in Peru, NY, are labeled with Roman numerals.
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samples were weighed using a scale and placed in a resealable plastic bag

containing 50 mL of ice-cold antioxidant maceration buffer (AMB) per

gram of sample (EPPO, 2022). Plant tissues from one tree were then

homogenized by smashing them with a hammer over the bag, on

a horizontal surface. The macerate bags were incubated on ice for 10-

15 min and two 0.8-mL aliquots of the bark tissue homogenates

were transferred to two microcentrifuge tubes, one of them containing

0.8 mL of 40% (w/v) sterile glycerol to cryopreserve samples at -80°C

until use. The other aliquot was centrifuged at 15,000 g for 10 min,

the supernatant discarded, and the pellets stored at -20°C until use. For

the molecular analysis of samples, the tubes without glycerol stored at

-20°C were thawed at room temperature, centrifuged at 15,000 g for

10 min, the supernatant discarded, and the pellet’s DNA extracted with

the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Frederick, MD) following the

manufacturer’s instructions.

E. amylovora detection was carried out by PCR in 25 mL reactions,

using 5 mL sample DNA and a master mix containing 1X DreamTaq

Green Polymerase Buffer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA), 0.2

mM dNTPs, 0.4 mM of G1-F and G2-R primers (Taylor et al., 2001;

EPPO, 2022) and 1U of DreamTaq Green Polymerase (Thermo Fisher

Scientific, Waltham, MA). The employed thermal cycling were the ones

recommended by the (EPPO, 2013; EPPO, 2022). The presence of the

187 bp amplicon was determined electrophoretically by running 10 mL of
sample in 1.5% agarose gels stained with SYBR Safe (Thermo Fisher

Scientific, Carlsbad, CA). Finally, to confirm the presence of the

pathogen, a random selection of cryopreserved samples with glycerol

that were positive by PCR were plated on Sucrose Nutrient Agar (SNA)

(Billing et al., 1961) and CCT media (Ishimaru and Klos, 1984) after

serial dilutions in PBS. After 40-72 h of incubation at 28°C, E. amylovora-

like colonies were identified by colony PCR, using the primers and

thermal conditions described above.

After the analysis, edge tree rootstocks on each orchard site were

grouped in percentages of PCR detection positive for E. amylovora

presence (latent or asymptomatic infections confirmed) or PCR

detection negative for E. amylovora absence (latent or asymptomatic

infection absent).
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2.4 Rootstock canker incidence and tree
health rating, with infection foci tree
removal status

Rootstock cankers on the edge trees with asymptomatic E.

amylovora infections detected in November 2016 took time to

develop. To determine canker development and their impact on the

tree status, roughly one year after the first PCR detection, i.e., on 22

October 2017, the edge tree rootstocks were rated for canker

incidence and the overall tree health status (tree alive or dead).

After one more year, a repeated rating of both parameters was

conducted on 22 September 2018. Both parameters were expressed

as percent of edge trees with or without rootstocks canker(s), and the

percent of dead or alive edge trees.

Finally, tree removal status in all infection foci was followed in

October 2017 and September 2018 and expressed as number and

percent of PCR positive rootstock, non removed trees, PCR positive

rootstock, removed trees, and dead trees. In September 2018, we

recorded the number and percent of removed dead trees and and

remaining dead trees in each orchard.
2.5 Characterization of Erwinia amylovora
isolates from apple rootstocks

The biochemical profile of a selection of E. amylovora isolates from

rootstocks was characterized using API 20E strips (Biomérieux,

France). The presence of plasmid pEA29 was assessed by PCR,

according to Bereswill et al. (1992). The susceptibility of the isolates

to streptomycin was tested on LB amended with the antibiotic at 25-

100mg/mL, using as control the streptomycin-resistant strain Ea88-100

(Loper et al., 1991). The production of amylovoran and levan by the E.

amylovora isolates was tested by the cetylpyrimidinium chloride (CPC)

(Bellemann et al., 1994) and the levansucrase buffermethods (Bereswill

and Geider, 1997), respectively, normalizing data to the A600 nm of the

analyzed cultures, as reported previously (Santander et al., 2014).
FIGURE 3

Infection foci sampling patterns for (A) complete fire blight infection focus, inside the orchard plots, consisting of one central and eight nearest
surrounding trees (maximum number of trees per focus), and (B, C) for partial fire blight infection foci on the orchard side(s) or corners, consisting of one
central and five or four nearest surrounding trees (C shows the minimum number of trees per focus). All trees in the infection focus were sampled on
rootstock and analyzed for E. amylovora detection with PCR. Around 50 rootstock samples per each of seven farm sites were collected, with 3 – 6 foci per
site selected and sampled. The central trees in the infection foci (orange background) had visible fire blight canker(s) on the rootstock, often with fire blight
strikes in the crown, and sometimes completely blighted or dead. The central trees would be assumed as in need to be removed by farm staff. The edge
trees surrounding the central tree (green background) had no visible canker(s) on the rootstock at the time of first sampling in November 2016.
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The pathogenicity of the isolates was confirmed using pear

‘Conference’ slices, as described elsewhere (EPPO, 2022).

Differences in virulence among the isolates were assessed using

‘Bartlett’ pear leaves. Briefly, the third, fourth and fifth youngest

leaves of new shoots of pear trees were collected, rinsed with tap water

and surface disinfected with cotton ball soaked in 70% ethanol.

Afterwards, the leaves were cut transversally, 2.5 cm below the tip,

and immersed in an E. amylovora suspension at 108 CFU/mL in PBS

for 30 seconds. Afterwards, the inoculated leaves were incubated

individually in 90-mm diameter Petri dishes containing a sterile filter

paper of the same size as the plate, soaked in sterile distilled water.

Plates sealed with parafilm were incubated at 28°C and differences in

virulence were assessed using size of the necrosed areas, which were

measured by image analysis (Santander et al., 2018).

Comparisons of the average EPS production and virulence values

between E. amylovora isolates from rootstock strains, other NY state

isolates, and the American and European reference strains ATCC

49946 (Norelli et al., 1987) and CFBP 1430 (Paulin and Samson,

1973), respectively, were performed by one-way ANOVA or Kruskal-

Wallis tests, depending on the normality of the residuals, assessed by

D’Agostino, Anderson-Darling, Shapiro-Wilk and Kolmogorov-

Smirnov tests, using GraphPad Prism 9 for macOS.

Some E. amylovora isolates showed partial or total growth

inhibition on a differential medium for E. amylovora containing

copper sulfate (Ordax et al., 2012). This medium is a modified

King’s B (KB) medium (King et al., 1954) amended with 1.5 mM

CuSO4. To test the effect of copper on E. amylovora isolates growth,

differences in the number of colonies on KB and KB plus 1.5-5 mM
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CuSO4 were calculated. Briefly, E. amylovora suspensions were

prepared at 107 CFU/mL in PBS, and serial tenfold dilutions spread

plated in parallel on KB, KB + 1.5 mM CuSO4, KB + 2.5 mM CuSO4,

KB + 3.5 mM CuSO4 and KB + 5 mM CuSO4. Plates were incubated

at 28°C for 40-72 h and the colonies in the dilutions containing

between 30 and 300 colonies counted. The percentage of growth

enhancement or inhibition by copper was calculated as:

(KBCu − KB)
KB

� 100

Where KB are the colonies counted on KB medium without

copper, and KBCu is the number of colonies counted on KB amended

with CuSO4 at the assayed concentration, taking into consideration

the dilution factors.
3 Results

Two groups of data are presented for the samemonitored infection

foci. The first group of data in the subtitle 3.1 below and Figure 4 shows

the pathogen detection and disease rating parameters that were

monitored only on the edge trees in the infection foci: PCR detection

of E. amylovora on rootstock (positive; negative), rootstock canker

incidence, healthy rootstock percent, dead and alive tree percentages.

The second group of data in the subtitle 3.2 below and Figure 5 presents

the action by farm staff in terms of the whole tree removal based on the

PCR detection data in rootstocks from Figure 4A and encompasses all

the trees in the infection foci, both central and the edge trees.
B

A

FIGURE 4

Two-year results of (A) PCR detection of Erwinia amylovora in apple rootstocks [+, detection positive, E. amylovora present, and −, detection negative
i.e., E. amylovora not present], and of (B) two ratings of rootstock canker incidence (purple) and tree death on edge trees in infection foci on seven
commercial farm sites across two years (blue). Trees were infected with fire blight after natural infections (Supplement Figures 1, 2 and 3). Colour bars
indicate highest to lowest number of all sampled trees/pale blown bars/and of edge trees only/orange bars/(N), or percent edge tree: rootstock canker
incidence/purple bars/, healthy rootstock/green bars/, dead trees/blue bars/and alive trees/green bars/, relative to the number of edge trees (N).
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3.1 PCR detection of E. amylovora in apple
rootstocks, canker incidence, and tree
health status in infection foci

In November 2016, E. amylovora was detected in 10.7 – 45.3% of

the sampled edge tree rootstocks with no fire blight cankers

(Figure 4A), thus exposing high levels of asymptomatic or latent

infections. The average detection rate was 27.4% on all orchard sites.

In October 2017, roughly a year after, 20.8 – 56.3% of the edge

rootstocks developed cankers (Figure 4B), with an all-orchard sites

average canker incidence of 34.7%. At the same time from zero to

35.4% of the edge trees died, with an all-orchard sites average of

13.5% (Figure 4B).

Unexpectedly, in November 2017 E. amylovora was not detected

in any of the same edge tree rootstocks sampled in November 2016

(Figure 4A). In September 2018, roughly a one year after the second

PCR testing, the percent of cankers on the edge rootstocks developed
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between November 2016 and October 2017 has remained the same

(Figure 4B). The percent of the dead edge trees in September 2018

remained the same as in October 2017 (Figure 4B), except for the

orchard site E which had an increase of dead trees from 25.4 to 27%

(Figure 4B, bold font).

The rating of canker incidence on the edge tree rootstocks in

October 2017 showed roughly a similar pattern to the PCR positive

detections from November 2016 (Figures 4A, B). The dominant trend

was a higher rootstock canker incidence (Figure 4B) in comparison to

the PCR positive E. amylovora detections (Figure 4A). Namely, on

five out of seven orchard sites, i.e., A, C, D, F and G, there was a

28.5%, 13.9%, 13.7%, 6.5%, and 10.1% higher incidence of cankers,

respectively, in comparison to E. amylovora positive PCR detections

fromNovember 2016 (Figures 4A, B). Only two sites, i.e., B and E, had

a 19% and 2.7% lower percent of cankers in comparison to the percent

of positive pathogen detections, respectively (Figures 4A, B).

However, the canker incidence rating in October 2017 diverged in
B

A

FIGURE 5

Two-year results of (A) tree removal status in infection foci on October 2017, roughly one year after rootstock sampling and PCR detection of E.
amylovora in November 2016, and (B) tree removal status in infection foci on September 2018, roughly one year after rootstock sampling and PCR
detection of E. amylovora in November 2017. Note: PCR positive detections of E. amylovora in rootstocks in Figure 4A (red bars) consist of different
numbers of PCR+ non-removed and dead trees in Figure 5A. Bold and underlined denote farms with almost all or all dead trees removed. ‘New’ denotes
additional tree deaths in comparison to October 2017. Colour bars indicate highest to lowest number of all sampled trees (pale blown bars).
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pattern from the result of no positive PCR detections of E. amylovora

in November 2017.
3.2 Tree removal status in infection foci

In October 2017, one year after the first PCR detection, it was

determined that the majority of the PCR positive trees and dead or

cankered central trees from November 2016 were still not removed by

the farm staff (Figure 5A). Therefore, on all the orchard sites 7.1 –

47.2% of the trees could have served as reservoirs of E. amylovora and

thus inoculum sources for infections in spring and summer 2018.

On 22 September 2018, farm staff acted upon the PCR detection

information delivered to them from the current work. They removed

all PCR positive trees (Figure 5B) in comparison to 22 October 2017

(Figure 5A), with only four farms (orchards B, C, F, G) removing

almost all dead trees (bold and underlined font in Figure 5B). The

farms with orchards A, D and E still had 6, 4 and 10 old dead trees to

remove, respectively (Figure 5A, B), in addition to some new dead

trees (Figure 5B). This highlights a requirement for multiple rounds of

tree removal due to slow canker development and variable time of tree

death onset. On some farms (orchards B, C, D, E) several new tree

deaths were detected, with likely more latent rootstock infections

expressing (Figure 5B).
3.3 Characterization of selected Erwinia
amylovora isolates from apple rootstocks

Five E. amylovora isolates from rootstocks on the 7monitored farms

were analyzed and their phenotypes compared with 9 isolates from other

orchards in NY state, originating from other plant organs than

rootstocks, as well as with the reference strains ATCC 49946, CFBP

1430, and Ea88-100. The biochemical profiles obtained with API 20E

strips coincided with the typical profiles of E. amylovora and did not

differ significantly from the profiles obtained with other E. amylovora

isolates from NY state and reference strains included in the analysis

(Table 2). All the E. amylovora isolates fermented glucose by the butylene

glycol pathway (Voges-Proskauer test), and acidified themedium during

the fermentation of glucose, mannose, sorbitol, and sucrose. Only one of

the rootstock isolates and none of the other isolates from NY orchards

showed arginine dihydrolase activity. None of the tested E. amylovora

rootstock isolates were able to hydrolyze gelatin, and only 3 out of 9 of the

NY State isolates showed this activity. None of the rootstock isolates

produced acid as a subproduct of inositol fermentation, and only one of

the other NY state isolates showed this phenotype. Acid production from

arabinose fermentation was observed in 3 out of 5 rootstock isolates and

in 2 out of 9 NY state isolates.

All the analyzed strains contained the pEA29 plasmid, were

pathogenic on pear slices and were susceptible to all the assayed

streptomycin concentrations (Table 2).

The analyzed E. amylovora isolates, both from rootstocks and

other NY state isolates, also showed variability in levan and

amylovoran production, although no significant differences were

observed between rootstock and other NY state isolates of the

pathogen, or with the reference strains (Kruskal Wallis test, P >

0.05) (Figures 6A, B). The virulence of E. amylovora rootstock isolates
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on pear leaves (Figures 6C, D) was comparable to that of other NY

state isolates (Figure 6C). All assayed E. amylovora isolates were more

virulent than the reference strains ATCC 49946 and CFBP 1430

(One-Way ANOVA, P = 0.0014).

Regarding the effects of copper on E. amylovora’s growth

(Figure 6E), the American and European E. amylovora reference

strains ATCC 49946 and CFBP 1430 showed an improvement of

culturability of around 33% and 17%, respectively, when exposed to

1.5 mM CuSO4. The exposure to 2.5 mM CuSO4 only had a slight

positive effect (ca. 3% growth enhancement) in the European strain

CFBP 1430. Higher copper concentrations partially or totally

impaired the growth on KB agar of both reference strains. The

effects of the different tested copper concentrations on the

remaining E. amylovora isolates from rootstocks and other sources

were similar to those described for the reference strains, although

copper-induced growth was evident only in 36% and 55% of the

isolates at 1.5 mM and 2.5 mM, respectively. At 3.5 mM CuSO4, 93%

of the isolates grew less in the presence of copper. This means that

most of the tested isolates experienced more difficulties to grow in the

presence of copper, regardless of the used concentration. Growth

inhibition was more evident at the highest copper concentrations,

with 3.5 mM CuSO4 reducing colony formation between a 14.7% and

a 100%; and 5 mM CuSO4 reducing growth around 100% in all the

assayed strains (Figure 6E). Two strains, one isolated from rootstocks

and one isolated from other plant organs in orchards in NY state,

showed high susceptibility to copper, even at the concentration used

in differential media.
4 Discussion

Apple rootstock infections and cankers from fire blight are

economically important but poorly investigated part of E.

amylovora life cycle. After natural epidemic in 2016, multiple

infection foci in seven orchards planted on either M.9 or M.26

rootstock were selected. Each focus consisted of one central tree

with visible rootstock canker(s) and the closest surrounding trees to it

with visually healthy-looking rootstocks, or the edge trees. Such foci

are usually positioned at the rim(s) of the large groups of trees dead

from fire blight and present a problem for removal of infected trees

due to latent E. amylovora infections in their rootstock and

subsequent delayed tree death. Around 30% of latent E. amylovora

infections were detected in the edge tree rootstocks in the fall of the

epidemic year. One year later, fire blight cankers on the edge tree

rootstocks (35%) expressed with delay, during the growing season

following an epidemic. These rootstock cankers led to death of up to

35% of the edge trees. This and a few new tree deaths at the end of the

experiment indicated that the zone of tree removal should be

expanded beyond the borders of already dead groups of trees first

killed in the epidemic, and should be conducted in multiple cycles.

Such zone expansion, which should include the edge trees around the

rootstock cankered trees, would ensure removal of the most or all the

infected apple trees in less returns to the orchard.

As reported by Russo et al. (2007), in the last 10 years planting of

high-density apple orchards in the U.S. still continues to strongly depend

on the widely available M.9 rootstock. M.26 rootstock was also used in

high-density systems but is mostly reserved for less vigorous cultivars. In
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stool beds, M.9 and M.26 rootstock “mother plants” are much more

productive in growing rootstock liners, i.e., the individual shoots that will

become rootstock plants, in comparison to the less liner-productive

Geneva series rootstocks. Thus, for faster profitability, nurseries can grow

larger quantities ofM.9 andM.26 rootstocks in a short time and use them

for grafting scions i.e. producing apple saplings. However, M.9 andM.26

are extremely susceptible to fire blight and in years with severe natural

fire blight infection pressure, apple tree mortality greater than 50% and

60% is often recorded when orchards are planted on M.9 and M.26

rootstocks, respectively (Ferree et al., 2002; Norelli et al., 2003a; Robinson

et al., 2007). In contrast, the resistant Geneva series rootstocks, G.16 and

G.30, were found to have 70% less rootstock blight-related tree mortality

in comparison toM.26 andM.9 in bothnatural and inoculated field trials

(Norelli et al., 2003a). The fire blight susceptibility of M.9 and M.26
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rootstocks reduces apple orchard profitability and disrupts production

continuity in high-density plantings where initial costs for establishment

are substantial. Higher capacity of production of fire blight-resistant

rootstocks and thus their wider use are both necessary to reduce grower

reliance on M.9 and M.26.

E. amylovora was not detected with PCR in the edge tree rootstocks

in fall 2017. The positive PCR detection of E. amylovora in asymptomatic

rootstocks in fall 2016 was significantly offset in time from the detection

of cankers on rootstocks and tree mortality in fall 2017. In fall 2017, the

concentration of E. amylovora in rootstocks might have declined below

the limit of detection of PCR (EPPO, 2013; Ham et al., 2022). The 10.1%

– 28.5% higher rootstock canker incidence in fall 2017, in comparison to

the precent of E. amylovora detections with PCR in fall 2016, aligns well

with the faster death of susceptible host wood from cankers and lower
TABLE 2 Phenotypical characterization of E. amylovora rootstock isolates and comparison to other New York state isolates and reference strains.

ATCC 49946 CFBP 1430 Ea88-
100 Rootstock Isolatesd (% positive) Other NY State isolatesd (% positive)

API 20Ea

Oxidase - - - 0/5 (0%) (0%) 0/9 (0%)

b-Galactosidase - - - 0/5 (0%) (0%) 0/9 (0%)

Arginine dihydrolase - - - 1/5 (20%) 0/9 (0%)

Lysine decarboxylase - - - 0/5 (0%) (0%) 0/9 (0%)

Ornithin
decarboxylase

- - - 0/5 (0%) (0%) 0/9 (0%)

Citrate utilization - - - 0/5 (0%) (0%) 0/9 (0%)

Production of H2S - - - 0/5 (0%) (0%) 0/9 (0%)

Urease - - - 0/5 (0%) (0%) 0/9 (0%)

Tryptophan deaminase - - - 0/5 (0%) 0/9 (0%)

Indole production test - - - 0/5 (0%) 0/9 (0%)

Voges-Proskauer test + + + 5/5 (100%) 9/9 (100%)

Gelatinase + - + 0/5 (0%) 3/9 (33%)

Acid production by the fermentation of:

Glucose + + + 5/5 (100%) 9/9 (100%)

Mannose + + + 5/5 (100%) 9/9 (100%)

Inositol - - - 0/5 (0%) 1/9 (11%)

Sorbitol + + + 5/5 (100%) 9/9 (100%)

Rhamnose - - - 0/5 (0%) 0/9 (0%)

Sucrose + + + 5/5 (100%) 9/9 (100%)

Melibiose - - - 0/5 (0%) 0/9 (0%)

Amygdalin - - - 0/5 (0%) 0/9 (0%)

Arabinose + - - 3/5 (60%) 1/9 (11%)

pEA29b + + + 5/5 (100%) 9/9 (100%)

Pathogenic on pear + + + 5/5 (100%) 9/9 (100%)

SmRc - - + 0/5 (0%) 0/9 (0%)
aBiochemical tests performed based on API 20E strips (bioMerieux, inc), used according to the manufacturer's instructions.
bAnalyzed by PCR (Bereswill et al., 1992).
cStreptomycin resistance, tested on LB plates amended with the antibiotic at 25-100 µg/mL.
dNumber of isolates positive for the test / Total number of analyzed isolates (% positive isolates for the test).
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linked incidence of E. amylovora-positive cankers on their branches

(Santander et al., 2022b). Viability digital PCR in this work showed that

more E. amylovora cells die in cankers on highly susceptible pome fruit

tree hosts due to large extent of damage on branches and faster tissue

death, thus causing lower detection rates of E. amylovora-positive

cankers. Santander et al. (2022b) also demonstrated that in fall, E.

amylovora canker populations on highly susceptible Asian pear cultivar

‘Shinko’ declined to 105 – 106 CFU/g of canker in fall and down to non-

detectable levels in winter. Thus, the high susceptibility of wood tissues to
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fire blight could lead to faster wood death and decline in E. amylovora

concentrations in cankers to the levels below the detection limit of PCR.

Fire blight rootstocksM.26 andM.9 in the current study, are rated as very

susceptible to fire blight (Wertheim, 1998; Norelli et al., 2001; Aldwinckle

et al., 2004; WSU, 2022). Their woody tissues probably responded in a

similar way as highly susceptible Asian pear wood tissues (Santander

et al., 2022b). High susceptibility of rootstock tissues and high canker

incidence detected in the current study could explain how E. amylovora

concentrations in rootstock samples collected in the current study
B

C D

E

A

FIGURE 6

Phenotypic characterization of E. amylovora rootstock isolates and comparison with reference strains and other New York isolates. (A) Amylovoran
production; (B) levan production; (C) virulence on pear ‘Bartlett’ leaves and (D) example of different degrees of necrosis in pear leaves; (E) effect of
copper sulfate on E. amylovora’s growth on King’s B agar. Boxes and whiskers represent interquartile ranges of data, maximum and minimum values and
the median. For the reference strains, represented data show values obtained in 3 experimental repeats. The data grouped as “Rootstock isolates” and
“Other NY State isolates” contain average values of an experiment performed in triplicate, for a total of 5 and 9 representative isolates, respectively.
Different letters indicate statistically significant differences between the compared groups (P < 0.05); ns indicate non-significant differences between the
compared groups.
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declined in fall 2017 below the limit of detection of PCR used (Taylor

et al., 2001). PCR can have a detection limit of E. amylovora in plant

DNA from apple shoot extracts of 105 – 106 CFU/ml with A/B primers

(Bereswill et al., 1992) or 3.7 × 105 CFU/ml with RS24580-205 primers

(Ham et al., 2022). The G1/G2 primers used in the current study (Taylor

et al., 2001) and FER1-F/rgER2R primers (Obradović et al., 2007) have a

detection limit of E. amylovora in plant DNA of 103 – 105 CFU/ml.

The PEANT1/2 primers (Stöger et al., 2006) have a detection limit of 104

– 106 CFU/ml (Ham et al., 2022). However, in contrast to shoot extracts,

suberized and lignified tissues of bark and xylem from apple rootstocks

were used in the current study. Such tissues could significantly impact

E. amylovoraDNA extraction efficiency and raise the limit of detection of

PCR, i.e. lower its sensitivity (Santander et al., 2019; Santander et al.,

2022a). Thus, high fire blight susceptibility of M.9 and M.26 rootstocks

and sampled lignified tissues could have led to very low E. amylovora

concentrations in sampled rootstocks in fall 2017 and no pathogen

detection with PCR used in this study.

One year after the 2016 epidemic, in fall 2017, 7.1 – 47.2% of the

PCR positive rootstock trees in fall 2016 and dead or cankered central

trees recorded in fall 2017, were not removed from the orchards. This

demonstrated that on average 22% of rootstock infected trees remained

in the orchards, developed cankers, and continued to decline in the year

after epidemic. This made it difficult for growers to associate this tree

collapse with continued fire blight activity because of the long time for

symptom expression on rootstock after the trees were freed of crown

symptoms by pruning. The infection foci selected were hypothesized as

themost difficult cases to deal with in epidemiological and tree removal

respects, because they were largely positioned at the rim(s) of the large

groups of fire blight dead trees, i.e., just outside the border of these

groups. The focus of the current study was on these foci to determine

whether the extent of tree removal needs to be larger in surface area, i.e.,

expanded beyond the edge of the large groups of dead trees first killed

in the epidemic. With 27% latent infections detected in fall 2016, 35%

cankered rootstocks and 13.5% dead trees in fall 2017, along with new

tree deaths in fall 2018, the area of tree removal should be expanded to

just outside of the border of large groups of dead trees. This expanded

zone should include the edge trees around the rootstock cankered trees

in the infection foci that were examined in the current study. Such

practice could prevent continuing tree decline and reduce the need for

multiple cycles of tree removal.

The biochemical profiles of the E. amylovora isolates from

rootstocks and other plant organs from apple tree orchards in NY

state coincided with those described for E. amylovora (EPPO, 2022).

The API 20E results were, in general, homogeneous, with slight

variability in the metabolism of inositol, gelatin hydrolysis and

arginine dihydrolase. These results are similar to those described by

other authors (Donat et al., 2007; Végh et al., 2017). The isolates

analyzed in the current work also showed diverse EPS production and

virulence. Despite E. amylovora’s genome homogeneity (Mann et al.,

2013), variability in the virulence and EPS production among E.

amylovora strains is usually reported (Puławska and Sobiczewski,

2012; Popović et al., 2020; Mendes et al., 2022). A link between EPS

and virulence has also been established (Maes et al., 2001). The most

of the phenotypic diversity observed among strains is probably due to

different plasmid and genomic island content (Mann et al., 2013).

Although copper has been used as a selective and differential

compound for the isolation of E. amylovora on different media
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(Bereswill et al., 1998; Ordax et al., 2012), and reported as beneficial

for the recovery of stressed cells when amended to King’s B medium

(Ordax et al., 2012), less than half of the strains analyzed showed

improved growth in the presence of copper. The different results in

the current study compared to those of Ordax et al. (2012) might be

due to the use of a reduced number of strains to characterize the

medium, including the European type strain CFBP 1430, which was

one of the strains showing growth enhancement in the presence of

copper, in the assays of the current study. Additionally, in the current

study, two of the analyzed strains showed high susceptibility to copper

and were unable to grow on KB amended with the recommended

copper concentration. Hence, although the use of copper-amended

media may still be useful for the easy differentiation of E. amylovora

colonies during isolations, the use of other selective/differential media

in parallel is recommended to improve the success of isolation.

This study is the first work that demonstrates high presence (up to

45%) of E. amylovora latent infections in the edge tree rootstocks

during the fall season of the epidemic year. The latent infections

expressed as rootstock cankers in the following growing season, i.e.

with delay, and the incidence of cankers on the edge tree rootstocks (up

to 56%) was higher than the percent of latent infections detected by

PCR in an epidemic year. As these cankers expressed with significant

delay, PCR detections were negative indicating on the likely decline of

E. amylovora concentrations in rootstocks to the levels below the PCR

detection limit. Up to 35% of the rootstock-cankered edge trees died

with a few new tree deaths two years after the first PCR detection. The

data of the current study indicates that tree removal due to latent E.

amylovora infections of rootstock should be expanded beyond the

borders of the dead trees killed early in the epidemic. In conclusion, the

recommended removal of trees with latent E. amylovora infections

based on the current study would ensure a more complete elimination

of E. amylovora-infected apple trees in the orchards and help improve

disease management and replanting efforts.
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